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No. 118

AN ACT

HB 1726

Amendingtheactof May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804),entitled “An act providingfor the
establishmentof police pensionfundsor pensionannuitiesin certainboroughs,
townsandtownships,andthe regulationandmaintenancethereof;providing
for anactuary;continuanceof existingfundsor transferthereofto fundsherein
established;prescribing rights of beneficiaries;contributions by members;
providing for expensesof administration;continuationof existingauthority to
provide annuity contracts;credit for military service; refunds; exempting
allowancesfromjudicial process;andrepealingcertainacts,”furtherregulating
the effect of primary benefitsunder the Federalsocial security laws upon
pensions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section5, act of May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804),entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentof police pension funds or pension
annuitiesin certainboroughs,towns andtownships,and the regulation
and maintenancethereof; providing for an actuary; continuanceof
existingfunds or transferthereofto funds hereinestablished;prescribing
rights of beneficiaries;contributionsby members;providingfor expenses
of administration;continuation of existingauthority to provide annuity
contracts;creditfor military service;refunds;exemptingallowancesfrom
judicial process;and repealing certain acts,” amendedJune 8, 1961
(P.L.275),is amendedto read:

Section5. Paymentsmadeunderthe provisionsof thisactshallnotbe
a chargeon any other fund in the treasuryof any borough,town or
township, or under its control, save the police pension fund herein
provided for. The basisfor determiningany pensionpayableunder this
act, following retirementof anymemberof the forcemeetingthe service
andagequalificationsof the ordinanceor resolutionestablishinga police
pensionfund, shallbe as follows:

Monthly pensionor retirementbenefitsshall be one-halfthe monthly
average salary of such member during the last sixty months of
employment.Suchpensionor retirementbenefitsfor anymonthshallbe
computed as the sum of (i) any pension benefits from pension plans
heretoforeestablishedby a private organizationor associationfor the
members of the police force but only to the extent that this
Commonwealthor anyof its municipalitiesshallhavecontributedto such
pensionplanmoneysraisedby taxation,(ii) up to seventy-fivepercenturn
of theprimarybenefitsunderFederalsocialsecuritylaws for which the
officer may be eligible becauseof age,and (iii) benefitsfrom the police
pensionfund establishedpursuantto this act to the extentnecessaryto
bring the totalbenefitsin anymonthup to one-halftheaforesaidmonthly
averagesalary. If this Commonwealthor one of its municipalities shall
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havecontributedmoneysraisedby taxationto a pensionplanestablished
by a private organizationor associationfor the membersof the police
force,the pensionbenefitsto be takeninto accountunderclause(i) of this
paragraphshallbe thatproportion of the total pensionbenefitspayable
underclause(i) asthe assetsattributableto contributionsof moneysraised
by taxationbearto the total assetsof the pensionplan. In the caseof the
paymentof pensionsfor permanentinjuries incurred in serviceand to
families of memberskilled in service,theamountandcommencementof
the paymentsshallbe fixed by regulationsof the governingbody of the
borough,town or township.

Section 2. Section 6 of the act, amended December 7, 1965
(P.L.1042),is amendedto read:

Section 6. When a police pension fund is establishedunder the
provisions of this act, the governing body of the borough, town or
township, may employ an actuary,and may fix his compensation.The
actuaryshalldeterminethe presentvalueof the liability on accountof
pensionspayableundersectionfive of this act to original membersfor
serviceprior to thedateof the establishmentof the fund, andshalloffset
the value of any assetstransferredto the fund from a previouspension
fund to determinethe unfundedliability. Theunfundedliability shallbe
paidentirelyby theborough,town or township:Provided,That it may be
fundedover a period not to exceedtwenty-five years.The actuaryshall
also determinethe amountwhich shallbe contributedannuallyinto the
fund for the serviceof memberssubsequentto the establishmentof the
fund (to be knownas “future servicecost”).

Membersshallpayinto the fund, monthly, an amountequalto not less
than five per centum nor more than eight per centum of monthly
compensation.Wherepositionscoveredby the fund are includedin an
agreementunderthe FederalSocialSecurityAct, membersshallpayinto
the fund, monthly, an [amount equal to not less than two per centum of that
portion of monthly compensationonwhich socialsecurity a}Iowances-arepayable
and five per centum of any monthly compensationin excessof that on which
social security allowances arepayable.] amount determinedasfollows: (1)
if thepensionplan establishedunder theprovisionsof this act provides
for no offset under subclause(ii) of thesecondparagraph of section5,
five per centum of total compensationor (2) if such pension plan
providesfor an offset under subclause(ii) of thesecondparagraph of
section 5: (i) on compensation on which social security taxes are
payable,at a rate calculated by subtractingfrom five per centurn the
product obtained by multiplying three per centum by such offset
percentage;and (ii) on compensationin excessof that on which social
securitytaxesare payable,if any,five percenturn. Theremainderof the
neededannualcontributions,asdeterminedby the actuary,shallbecome
the obligationof the borough,town or township,and shallbe paid by it
to the pensionfund by annualappropriations.
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If an actuarialstudyshowsthat theconditionof thepolicepensionfund
of any borough,town or townshipis suchthatpaymentsinto the fund by
membersmaybereducedbelow theminimum percentageshereinbefore
prescribed,or eliminated, and that if such paymentsare reducedor
eliminated contributionsby the borough,town or townshipwill not be
requiredto keepthe fund actuarially sound,the governingbody of the
borough, town or township may, on an annualbasis,by ordinanceor
resolution,reduceor eliminatepaymentsinto the fund by members.

The paymentsmadeby the StateTreasurerto the municipal treasurer
from the moneysreceivedfrom taxespaid upon premiums by foreign
casualty insurance companiesfor purposesof pension retirement or
disability benefitsfor policemenshallbe used,as follows: (1) to reducethe
unfunded liability or, after such liability has beenfunded, (2) to apply
againsttheannualobligationof the borough,town or townshipfor future
servicecost to or to the extentthat the paymentmaybein excessof such
obligation, (3) to reduce member contribution. Unless otherwise
specifically provided,anyothermoneyspaid into the policepensionfund
shallbe appliedequallyagainstthe meniberandthe municipal portions
of the future servicecost.

It shall be the duty of the governingbody to apply suchpaymentsin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandshallapply to all
personsretiring and all contributionspayableon or after April 1, 1972.

APPROVED—The 15th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 118.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


